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The vogue this season requires a Suit that appears to follow 
the lines of your figure comfortably.

We tailor clothes to express refinement attfi \ Mfllflieter-and 
at reasonable prices. „ •
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How Backache and Periodic 
Pains Yield to Lydia E. Pink-
ham*» Vegetable

' "------- *
" Leslie, Sask.- For about • yesr I 
was troubled with a distressing doWn-

fcpfitp.............................. ' r’ pain before and dv 
rfods. and from terrible headaches and 
backache. I hated to" go, to a doctor, 
and as I knew several women who had 
taken Lydia E. Pmkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound with good results, I finally 
bought some and took four bottles of it. 
I certainly do recommend it to every 
woman with troubles like mine. I feel 
fine now and hope to be able to keep 
your lf*3ti«;ï e*i hafid at ill times, as 
no-Woman . ught to be without.it in thé 
house.” —Mrs. OSCAR A. ÀNDEBSON, 
Box 16, Leslie, Saak.
» Mrs. Kelsey Add. Her Testimsey!

so Weak that I not walk at times.

ter yeu to publish this letter If you think 
it will hem others, ’ ’ — Mrs. * HbrbsST 
Kelsey, R.F.D., Copenhagen, N~f.

ry where 
,ydia E. ! I 
id before

Sick and ailing women everywb 
ip the Dominion should trÿ L; " 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compounc 
they give up hope of recovery.

Lady Wyvernes’ 
Daughter.

*' CHAPTER XXIV.

", For some moments the couilt and 
the lady sat in perfect silence, both 
collecting their forces for the final 
struggle.

"You must remember, my làdÿ," 
said the Italian, at length, “that you 
are entirely in my power. One word 
from me, and Lord Lynne'Would never 
see you again.”

“I âm half inclined to speak that 
word myself," she replied. “I would 
rather be at Lord Lynne’s mercy than' 
10 your power," " - ,

Looking at her proud, calm face, 
Count Rinaldo knew that she spoke 
truly. For the first time he felt that 
he-etocnn the presence of his super
ior. He did not wish to drive her to 
extremes. A sudden thought flashed 
through his" blind.

“Inez,” he said, “be reasonable. You 
arè happy, prosperous, and beloved. 
I do not wish to deprive you of all 
that makes life dear and precious. I 
am contented to forego my claims if 
ÿou will give me your assistance." #

“In what?" she asked briefly.
“In helping me to find a rich Eng

lish wife."
“Do you dare to ask my aid in be

traying another as I myself have been ■ 
betrayed?" she said, proudly.

“See, Ines,” he replied, “there is 
much to be said on both sides. U I 
mfeet with any one I like, and am a 
good and true husband, how can you 
Cal! that betrayal?”

“You forget,” she said, “that you 
burdened yourself as well as me with 
yews."

"Ah,” said he, “you would imply 
that, being a married man, I cannot 
have the happinese of repeating the 
ceremony; but I have my serious 
doubts as to whether that hurried 
marriage of ours stands good in Eng
lish law. I do not wish to press the 
matter, as I am sure you would not 
care to be known to Lord Ljerne as 
haying occupied any less dignified 
pOsition than that of wife.”

--
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Always keep a sup
ply in the house. 
This is the milk that 
sayes the sugar.

Due td^day éx. S.S.-Sachem from .Liverpool:

VALENCIA ORANGES—(300'r) 
EGYPTIAN ONIONS—(111 lb. Sacks.)

and ex. S.S. Silvia from New York:N10-23

CALIFORNIA ORANGES-(As»t sizes)

Lowest Prices.

F. McNamara,
QUEEN STREETPHONE 393

He had

ild slay you.'*
: do not doubt it.” was the reply 

“but yon had better oéolly and calmly 
consider the position. I do not wish
to interfere with you; what has hap
pened *111 AVer remsifi bUfied-’as re
garda myself. Y6u are just as yob 
are. I know yon love your husband. 
In return for mf fôrbearattcé, I onlÿ 
ask one favor; whdh I come to you 
and tell you I have found the lady I 
should like to make my wife, promise 
to help me with all your ialupnce.”

•HAnd what it I refuser’ she added.
“In that case my course is very 

simple," 8e replied; "t shall go direct 
to Lord ‘ Lÿtlfie and ask him for the 
lady whi> Is, or ought to be, my wife. 
If the English la* le against me, and 
ydu are not tn> Wife, ybUr disgrace 
will be the tfeatet; my lord will 
spurn you. " It' you are my wife, you 
must share your ‘earthly goods’ with 
me. i give you the bênéfit of the 
doubt. ThiUk tWibe hêtore-ÿôu give 
the world such a delicious dish of 
scandal over the fair and dainty Lady 
Lynne. Hark!” he added, suddenly; 
‘that is my lord’s voice. I Will wait 
to See him. I am anxibus to know 
more of him.”

In'es could not interfere to prevent 
him; she was obliged to stand by 
calmly and see her husband touch the 
hand of the man she loathed. Then 
LOVd Lÿnne Wêfit up to his wife and 
asked if she was better, and spoke so 
kindly and tenderly to her that Rin- 
aldo’s face grew even, darker.

“How he loves hér, that quiet, cOOl 
Englishman ! Ah, my lady, yon would 
hot like to leave him,’’ he Said to him
self.

Then the door opened again, and 
Agatha entered. She looked very 
graceful, the fair, sweet face,wearing 
a delicate flush, and a drooping .White 
plume contrasting with/ the golden 
hair. SH6 west Up to her sister, and 
asked, aaxieusly, if she felt better. 
The count rose, and LOrd Lynne, un
conscious that by that Very act he 
was commencing a tragedy, introduc
ed him to his slsteMn-lSW.

"This," thought Ribalds to him
self, “is the rco-heiresjr, gad a fair, 
dainty creature, too.’’

From that momMft his plane were 
laid.

Thinking to please hie trite, Lord 
Lyfine was most cordial to her friend. 
Hé made him welcome In his generous, 
hospitable Way; he pressed him to 
dint with them, but the look on my 
lady’s free warned him It were better 
to décline, ànd not to try her too far.

Count Rinaldo, who" possessed a 
great, almost magical power" of 
eharttting When he choee, laid him
self out to please Lord Lynne and 
Aggjha. Hé interested and" amused 
them; when hé role td take hie leave, 
they begged hjp not to be long before 
he came again.

"We are going to the opera to-mor- 
roW evening," said LOrd Lynne. 
"Join ue there, and retiim With us. 
Lady Lynne expects one or two 
friends to a petit Souper.”

Count ftittâldO premised to do so.
“Inez,” sàid Agatha, “Why did you 

never tell us that you héd such a nice 
friend as Count Montait! ?”

“I do not consider him vè#y ’nlce.’C 
said her sister. “I never thought ef 
naming him; it is so léng since I have 
seen or heard anything of him."

“I^hete^ld you know him?” asked 
Philip; "he Is one of the best bred 
men t ever" remèmhêr having seen.
I did not know you received such 
courtly visitors ifl .yottt old castle of 
SerràStp."

"Nor did We, as a rule," she replied. 
“His cowing there Was quite acci
dental.*

“it IS a wonder he did not tall in 
love With you, Inez," said Agatha, with 
a smile. “He must be invulnerable."

“He is the last person I should 
imagine any one could love," said 
in*, hastily; then seeing something 
like surprise on the face of her bue- 
bend and sister, she continued, care 
lessly, "I am prejudiced, perhaps; 
but a frank, noble 
to me the only kind of man to ltfve.
I am heartily tired of dark foreign

A STYLISH GOWN FÔÊ A 
MATURE FIGURE.

times she seemed to dread going out; 
and again, no persuasion could in
duce her to remain at1 home. They 
saw her flushed aS with a burning 
fever, and again pale and cold.

“She hap been out too much,” he 
thought. “This gay, fashionable life 
is too great a change for her. I shall 
be glad when the season is over."-

"I do not think I shall go to the 
opera to-tiight," said Lady Lynne to 
Agatha. "I am tired,—you caà go 
With Philip." 1

"AS you like, dear," replied Agatha. 
“Do you think I can entertain two 
gentlemen? The count is to join us," 
yon khow."

A sudden thought struck Lady 
Lynne, and her face grew pale.

“I had half forgotten that,” she 
said. “I think I will go.”

Agatha wondered why her sister 
looked half impatient when she saw 
her in her white Opera-dress.

"What pains yeu hare taken With 
your toilet to-night, Agatha!" She 
Said. “Are you equipped for con
quest?1’

“No,1’ repBed’the young girl, with A 
Smile. "Conquests are not In my 
line."

She did look very sweet and lovely 
in a dress of rich white lace, without 
any ornaments, except a simple green 
wreath hi her golden hair.

Many wéft the glasses directed to 
Lady Lynne's box that evening. The 
contrast between the glowing, magni
ficent beauty of the Andalusian and 
the delicate loveliness of her eiiter 
Struck and charmed every one. Peo
ple wondered, too, who that dark, 
handsome man was bending so atten
tively over the youiig English girl. 
To Lady Lynne he was deferential, 
almost reverential; to hlr sister he 
Was all that one could imagine a 
chivalrous tod Courteous man to be.

It was a gay little party assembled 
that èrehlng in the cosy boudoir of 
LadjrJvynne; supper was already pre- 
parM, and no one Seemed so animated 
or so happy as the count. He did not 
conceal his great'admiration of the 
golden-hhfred, graceful girl by whose 
aide he lingered. He'Anused and in
terested every one—his social tales* 
were of no mean order; and CoHPt 
Rinaldo seemed ih a fair way to find 
an easy entree into the highest and 
most exclusive circles in London. 
Later in the evening the conversation 
turned upon the autumn and its 
sport.

{To be ooptiued.)
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4862 This ii very «hart 1» the 
new figured lllks, or itt printed crepe 
or voile. The blouse and skirt are 
finished separately, but may he joined 
together under the belt of the blousé.

! The sleeve is new and distinctive and 
the lines of the model are altogether 
slenderizing and pleasing.

The Pattern is cut in. 7 Slies: 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust 
measure. A 38 Inch size requires 6% 
yards of 36 inch material. The width 
of the skirt fit the toot te 8Vi yards.

Pattern mailed to any address 
rétêipt of lOe in silver or stamps.

A PRETTY FROCK FOK A 
YOUTHFUL FIGURE.

Mrs. Housewife—
If you want to make your heme baking a pleasing 
success, buy your Flour and other ingredients fr/im 
us. You will net b& disappointed, as we stock the 
best and our prices are always right!

Native Flour in 14-lb. 
Sacks.

Swansdown (S.R. Flour) 
Corn, Potato and Rice 

Fleur.
Buckwheat Flour, 3-lb. 

Pkts.
Graham Flour, £,-lb. 

Sacks.

Royal Baking Pewder. 
Fresh Eggs, 45c. Dozen. 
Greek Sultanas.
Glaced Cherries. r 
Angelica.
Citron & Lemon Peel. 
Shelled Nuts.

Fresh Country Butter Tuesdays & Fridays

Bowring Brothers, Limited
jtt*ei2,i4,i« GROCERY.

Amundsen Prei 
Hazardous

Lynne

ON FACE
Red Rim- 

[WaeTerrible,

Bergen, Norway, May 16—(A.P.)— 
Ronhld Amundsen, the famous Nor
wegian Arctic explorer, will at
tempt his hazardous aljr flight from 
Point Barrow in Alaska to Spits
bergen at the end of June, it is an
nounced here. Between these two 
points he will traverse what has 
hitherto^keen the Arctic’s "blind re» 
gion,” a territory of which nothing 
whatever is known. The greater part

tween Point Barrow and the North 
Pole.

Experts in polar, work consider 
that one of the greatest of the diffi
culties Amundsen will have to con
tend with, will be that oU orienta
tion—the determination of 

and longitude

be south, the following of a wrong 
meridian may lead him along the 
icy wastes of the Greenland tabler 
land or even across to Siberia.

Another danger, according to po
lar experts, le that he may find him
self over the ofihti sea between 
Greenland an<^ Spitsbergen, which is 
some 360 miles at this point, and en
tirely out of the routes of any ves
sels employed in Arctic work. Spits
bergen is notorious for the thick fogs 
which suddenly and completely en
velop it in the course of a few mo
ments, and here again lies a danger.

The success or failure of the ad
of this blind sector lies directly be- venturous flight, polar navigators

say, depends upon atmospheric con
ditions, and on these alone—engine 
failure, of Course, excepted.

—-----

4368. Figured silk and george 
are here combined. The binding 
of satin in a contrasting color, 
is a very popular style, It Will 
velope well in taffeta, figured vo 
and crepe.

The Pattern Is cut in 3 Sis*: 
18 and 20 years. A 16 year size 
quires 4% yards of 38 inch mati 
For vest and skirt band of plain 
terlai % yard is required. The 
at the foot is 2% yards.*

Pattern mailed to any addrete 
receipt of 10c. In silver or stamp
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Women were Deligj
Montreal, June 16—Prof. A. C 

of Yale University, lecturing 
Gill on a recent journey i 
Babylon and Assyria, brought 
applause from the te ' 
of bis audience by the 
slide showing, a picture of a 
and re* 
far back i

That’S the price for a A Ma 
rill fine Custom-made, In- ^ ill 

digo Blue, AH Wool *r''V
e, with best of trimming, good workman, 
and a perfect fit. j

eed Suits from $40 to $55.
1 orders promptly [Attended to

RRELL The Tailor
ST. WEST. and at DUCKWORTH St 

GRAND FALLS.
« tt

1 Hard WearinggjV , ,
' Made bye Firm of World-wide Reputation 

for Excellence & Uniformity of Quality
Ë . william GOS3AGKArons i3>, .WJWiSg.--------

The American Tailor.
CLOTHES SHOULD BE DESIGNED FOR YOU TO EXPRES! 

TOUR OWN PERSONALITY.

box 445. W.P.SH0RTALL PH<Wre477.
300 WATER STREET.f ...

ru T-i__g— _ 7 1 ; v«iNilSt. John's 
•tn.tiwi

NEWFOUNDLAND FOLIO

MWWW

NEW EDITION.
(Contents) :

Ode to Newfoundland (3 settings). 
Banks of Newfoundland.

of Newfoundland (new setting).
' Volunteers* Band March.

(Dedicated to Governor Bannerman).
The Pope’s March.
Dear Old South Side Hills M E M 

, And 5d Old Favorites.
PRICE 45 CENTS. î > <
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